
CHAPTER VIII. 

THE EVIDENCE FROIT SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARACTERS. 

T h e  N a t u r e  of th i s  Sort of Evidence. 

I HAVE already given many reasons for believing that 
the male reproductive organ is especially adapted for 
gathering up the gemmules which are thrown off by the 
cells of the body; and for transmitting them to tlie 
next generation by impregnation, thus giving rise to 
variation; while the transmission of the gemmules which 
are formed in the body of the female is not thus pro- 
vided for. 

If this supposition is correct, we should expect to find 
that a variation wliicli first appears in a male should 
have more tendency to become hereditary than one 
which first appears in a female. Any slight change in 
either the male or the female body will, as we have al- 
ready seen, cause all the cells which are either directly 
or indirectly influenced by the change to throw off gem- 
mules. This will happen in a female body as well as in 
a male body, but the gemmules are, in tlie latter case, 

~ much more likely to be transmitted to descendants, and 
thus to give rise to more extended modification. 

We should also expect to find that an organ which is 
confined to males is much more likely than one which is 
confined to females to undergo hereditary changes, for 
even if the parts of the female body give rise to gem- 
mules as frequently as the parts of the male body, tho 
chance of transmission is much less. 

We should also expect to 6nd that parts which are 
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confined to males are more variable than  parts confined 
to females; for variation in  any part is due to inherit- 
ance of a gemniule from the corresponding part of one 
parent or the other, bat when the part is found in only 
one parent the gemmule must come from that parent. 

As transmission of gemmules by the mother is more 
rare than transmission by the father, i t  is plain that 
parts which are confined to the male should be expected 
to vary more than parts found in the female alone. 

Finally we should expect thc male body as a whole to 
be more variable than the female body, for the same 
reason. 

In most cases it is impossible t o  trace any particular 
variation back to its first appearance. This is almost 
out of the question with wild animals, and most do- 
Gesticated races have been formed so slowly that i t  is 
impossible to say whether the successive steps appeared 
in males or in females, nor can we be sure that a varia- 
tion is new when i t  first attracts attention. Stilkit is 
interesting to note that the sudden variation which re- 
snlted in the ancon breed of sheep was first noticed in a 
male, although it is, of course, impossible to say whether 
i t  was due to inheritance of gemmules from the father 
ratlier than from the mother. Certain hereditary dis- 
eases and montrosities, such as albinism or polydactyl- 
ism, are fully as often traceable to a male origin as they 
are to a female origin, but as me know that peculiari- 
ties of this kind frequently skip a generation or two, we 
can xievcr be snre that we have traced them to their 
origin. 

In the secondary sexual cliaracters of animals we have 
a class of phenomena which are not rare and exceptional, 
for they are numbered by hundreds of thousands, and 
they can bc observed and studied by every one. 
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A secondary sexual character is a peculiarity which 
is not directly concerned in the reproductive process, 
although i t  is normally either confined to one sex, or 
else is much more developed in  one sex than it is in the 
other. The presence of a beard is a secondary sexual 
character of man; the comb, wattles, spurs and brilliant 
plumage of the domestic cock, the horns of a stag, the 
tusks of an elephant, the mane of a lion, or the brilliant 
plumage of the peacock or of the drake, are all of them 
examples of this sort of organs, for they are either con- 
fined to one sex, or else tiley are macli more conspic- 
uoukand important in one SCX than they are in thc other. 

They furnish, like hybrids, a means of disentangling 
or analyzing to sonic extent the influence of the two 
sexes in  heredity, and I hope to show in this and the fol- 
lowing chapters that  they fizrnish evidence to prove- 

1. That in most animals vith separate sexes the males 
of allied species differ more than the females from the 
ancektral type. 

2. That organs which are confined to males or are of 
more importance or are more perfectly developed in them 
than in the females, are much more likely to give rise to 
hereditary modifications than parts which are confined 
to  or are most developed in  females. 

3. That a part which is confined to or is most de- 
veloped in males is more likely than a similar female 
part to vary. 
4. That males are, as a rule, more variable than 

females. 
5. That the male leads and the female follows in the 

evolution of new races. 
There are two criteria which are of great use in  the 

attempt to trace the path which a species has followed 
in its e-iolution. One of these is by comparison of a 
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species with its nearest allies. The other is by compari- 
son of the young with tfie adult. 

If most of the species of a genus resemble each other 
i n  certain chamcters, while one species presents a marked 
deviation, we may in mosL cases safely conclude that 
the latter species has undergone recent modification in 
this respcct. Of course this rule does not hold good 
where the peculiarities of the exceptional species are 
featnrcs of resemblance to other genera of the family, 
for in this casc we must conclude that it has remained 
comparatively stationary, while all the otlier species of 
the genus have been modified. 

If in the second place we find that the adults of several 
related species differ greatly, while the young are much 
alike, we must attribute the difference in the adults to 
the fact that they have recently diverged from a common 
stock. 

Now I hope to shorn that throughout the animal king- 
dom, wherever the sexes differ from each other, the 
gencral law holds good that the males of allied 
species differ from each otlier more than the females 
do, and that the adult male differs more than tlie 
adult female from the young. There are many marked 
exceptions to this law, but the existence of the law 
has long been recognized by all naturalists. Every 
one who has worked at the systematic zoology of insects 
or vertebrates knows how difficult it  often is to decide 
upon the specific identity of an immature or a female 
specimen, emn in cases where the mature males can be 
recognized and identified without difficulty. 

Darwin’s interesting essay on “ Sexual Selection” is 
well known. It is almost entirely devoted to the study 
of secondary sexual characters, and to a masterly discus- 
sion of tlie subject in all its aspects and relations. 
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Darwin has gone over the whole field so thoroughly 
and exhaustively that little remains to  be said upon the 
subject, and the reader who is familiar with the essay 
will discover that almost all the facts in this chapter are 
borrowed from this source. 

Darwin’s aim, however, is simply to show the potency 
of sexual selection, while our present object ia to show 
the frequency of hereditary male modifico ‘1 t’ ion as com- 
pared with female modifications, and I have there- 
fore rearranged the facts, so as to  gire especial promi- 
nence to  this aspect of the subject. The critical reader 
will discover that in many cases I have borrowed the 
descriptive portion of one of Darwin’s paragraphs, but 
have said nothing about the theoretical portion. As 
Darwin’s conclusions are in many cases opposed to my 
own, this may convey to some the impression that I 
have made an unfair me of the weight of his anthority, 
and have quoted him in support of conclnsions which 
h e  in reality opposes. I will refer such readers to  the 
chapter which follows this, where I have devoted a sec- 
tion to a statement of Darwin’s view of the origin of 
secondary sexual characters, and have given my reasons 
for beliering that it is only a partial explanation of the 
phenomena in  question. 

Examples from Various Groups of the Animal hringdom 
t o  show that in ull Groups zultere the  Sexes are Sepa- 
rate the Mule is, as a Rule, more Afodijed fhan the 
Female, and that the Adult Nales of Allied Species 
differ more, as a Rule, fhan B e  Females or Eomg. 
ROTIFERA.-h 1849, Dalrymple (Description of an 

Infusory Animnlcnle allied to the Genus Notommata, 
Pl~il. Trans. 1849) made the interesting and remarkable 
discovery that, in one species of the Itotifera, Notona- 
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niatn A~zyZica, the animals are not hermaphrodites, as 
earlicr writers liad supposed, but that the mnles, which 
are rarely met wilh, arc very much smaller than tlie 
females. The latter sex is furnislied with a digestive 
tract which is quite complicnted in structure, and is 
armed at the mouth wjtli a lijglily specialized masti- 
cating apparatus. Tlie digestive organs of tlie male, 
011 the other hand, are almost absent. Thc jaws, the 
msophagns and the mouth are wanting, and thc stom- 
ach and intestine are reduced to a functionless rudiment. 
The males reccive no'nonrishment after they lcavc the 
egg, and they live only a short time. Tile prcseiice of a 
digcstive tract is characteristic of all groups of animals 
above the protozoa, so we are compelled to believe that 
the ancestral form from which the Rotifera are de- 
scended had, likc the ordinary metazoa, a mouth, a 
stomach, and an intestine; and no one who is a t  all 
familiar with comparative anatoniy can doubt that  the 
male, in which i t  is absent, rather than the female, in 
which it is present, is the sex which has been modified. 
Tlie digestive tract is usually one of the first parts to be 
developed in tlie embryo, and its disappcarancc or ab- 
sence in the adult male rotifer is therefore very different 
from the absencc of the wings in certain fcmale insects. 
Wings appear very late in life, and the failure of the 
female to acquirc them is simply at1 arrest short of per- 
fect development, while the absence of digestivc organs 
shows active degeneration. I n  1855 Leyclig verified 
Dalrymplc's observation (Zeit. f. Wiss. 2001. vi. p. 96) 
in the samc s1xcies, and also in a second species of the 
same genus; and as Iic mas able to distingnisli tlie out- 
line of tlic malc inside the egg, mliile this was still con- 
tained witliin the body of tlic fenialc, he remored all 
reason for doubting that the two sexes belong to one 
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species. In these two species the feniales were much 
alike, while thc males mere not only very different from 
the females, but also froni each other. 

FIQ. 1. Young female Rotifer. 
Hydutina senta. a. cloaca. b. 
contractile vesicle c. water 
tubes. d. stomach. e. ovary. 
f. ganglia. g. stomach. i. mouth- 
parts. 

FIQ. 2. Male of the same species. 
a. orifice of penis. b. contractile 
vesicle. c. testes. d. ganglion. 
e. setigerous apparatus. 

Sitice the year 1S55 the subject has been studied by 
many naturalists, and tlie ninles have been found in 
such a number of species that it is probable that the 
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scxcs arc scptratc in a11 tlic Rotifern. In somc forms 
tlie niillcs itrc cven niorc siniplilicil than in Xotownzatn, 
wliilc i n  otlicrs t h y  arc lcss so, and in a few tlicy :ire 
like tlic fcni 11cs i n  size wid sirticturc, aiid liarc tlic di- 
gestive urgttiis perfectly dcvcloped. 

ANsmms.--Among tlic mnrinc p o l j c l ~ ~ t o u s  annelids 
tlierc IS uf ten cwsidcr:tblc diffcrciicc between the sexes, 
and tlic points in wliicli tlie male diffcrs from tlie female 
are :dso points in ivliicli the males of various spccics dif- 
fer from cacli other. 

Crnstacea, ete., the female is often very grcatly modi- 
fied, and in somc case3 the females of allied spccics dif- 
fer from each other inuch more than the males, and in 
oilier cases i t  is linrdly iossible to say whether the males 
or tlie females of allied species differ most, but, taking 
the group as a whole, the Antliropods seem to follow 
the law which prevails in other groups of animals, and 
male modifications are more numerous than female 
modifications. 

I n  the Branchiopod Crustaces the males are smaller 
than tlie females, and are mnch less abundant. The 
male differs from the female in the possession of a num- 
bcr of sccond:wy sexual characters. Tlie second anten- 
nae of tlie malc are more richly supplied with sensory 
hairs than those of tlie female, and various appendages 
of tlie male may be so modified as to form clasping 
organs for holding the female. In Branchippus tlie 
second antcnnae of the male arc greatly modified for 
this 1mrl)osc. Fignre 3 shows the head of a female 
spccinicn of Brnizc?i@ps Grzibei, 'figure 4 tho liead of 
tlic m:dc of the same species, aiid fignres 5 and 6 tlie 
heads of thc males in two closely allied species. These 
figures show horn much the males of the various species 

ARTHROP0DA.-Among the Artlir0110d~, the Insects, 
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difler from each otlier iu this respect. Thc shape a d  
structure of tlie first antennae a id  of the abdomen may 

FZQ. 3. Eead of female specimen 
of Branchippus Crubei, greatly 
enlarged. a.  Arst antennm. b. 
second antenna 

Fro. 4. Head of the male of the 
Fame species. 

FIQ. 6. Head of male Branchippw 
stagnalia 

FIG. 6. Head of male drtemia 
salina. 

also show considerable modification in tho males of sari- 
ous species of Branchiopods. 
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Among the Cladocera, of which the common water- 
pea of our fresh-water ponds and lakes is an example, 
the female is provided with a brood poiich, within 
which the eggs are carried and the young developed. 
I n  the male these structures: are absent, and the second 
antenns are especially modified as organs for discover- 
ing and holding the female. They are richly supplied 
with sensory hairs, and they are often armed a t  their 
tips with grappling hooks, which differ in  the males of 
closely allied species. 

FIQ. 7. Antenna of male Cyclops 
aerrulatun. 

FTQ. 8. Antenna of male Cyelopr 
canthocarpoiden. 

The Ostracoda present sexual differences like those 
in  the Cladocera, and in many of them it is certain that 
the male part deviates, more than the female part, from 
the typical form. 

I n  the non-parasitic Copepods, of which the fresh- 
water CycZops (Fig. 9) is an example, there is not 
very much difference between the sexes, although cer- 
tain appendages, which are unmodified in the female 
and retain their typical form, sometimes differ greatly 
in  the males of allied species, and may be specially mod- 
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ified for discovering or holding the female. The 
modification of the first antenna of the male for this 
purpose is quite general, and a comparison of this part 
in the males of various species of Cyclops (Figs. 7 and 8) 
with the same part in a female (Fig. 9), sliows how much 
the males of allied species differ in this respect. The 
second antenna, the maxillary feet, and the last pair of 

FIQ. 9. Female specimen of Cyclops FIG 10. Female specimen of Noto- 
canthoeawoides. delphys Allmani. 

swimming feet, are sometimes modified in the same 
way i n  the male. In  the male Saphirrina the wonderful 
display of brilliant colors is due to  the presence of 
peculiar color-producing organs, wliicli are absent in 
the female. 

Among the parasitic Copepods we find a departure 
from the ordinary typical structure, which is so remark- 
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able that no one, on first examining one of the more 
modified parasitic forms, such as tlic oiic sliown i i i  Fig. 
15, would detect any resenlblancc to tlie frce or non- 
parasitic members of tlie groul), or mould even suspect 
that the animals are crastaccans. 

The femalcs, which are known as “$sh-Zice,” are 
parasites upon fishes and other aquatic animals, while 
the males are parasites npon the bodies of the females, 
and are usually of minutc size as compared with the 
females. 

The adaptation to a parasitic life has not only pro- 
duced the most profound changes in the general struc- 
tiire, but it has also brought about an almost unparal- 
leled difference between the sexes. It is true that, this 
is not due to the modification of males alone, for the 
females as well as tlie males exhibit the moPt extreme 
departures from the organization which is characteris tic 
of typical or non-parasitic crustacea, and i t  is difficult 
to decide from structure alone whether the male or the 
female is most modified. The fact that the male has 
been adapted to a life as a parasite npon the body of the 
female, while the female has simply become adalitcd to  
a parasitic life on other animals, seem to show that the 
male organism is somewhat more plastic than the female. 
Simple parasitism may be brought about by indefinite 
variability, but parasitism npon a parasite demands 
definite variation to meet the definite changes which 
hare taken place in the host. 

The liiglily specialized parasitic Copepods arc joined 
t o  the non-parasitic forms by a long series of intermedi- 
ate species, in which the parasitic habit is only slightly 
developed, and I give aL’fem figiires to illustrate some of 
the steps in this most interesting series. The female 
Notodelphys (Fig. lo), which lives in the body cavities 
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of marine invertebrates, and has very limited powers of 
locomotion, liardly differs from the non-parasitic Cyclops 
(Fig. 9), except that two of the body segments are 
modified to form a chamber in which the eggs undergo 
their development. The male (Fig. 11) is somewhat 

FIQ. 11. Male specimen of the Fro. 12. Female specimen of 
same species. Lernentoma corunta. 

smaller than the female, but bears a close resembance 
to her, and to ordinary copepods. 

The female Lementornn (Fig. 12) is very different 
from the nialc (Fig. 13), and both dcpart very greatly 
from the typical copepod struoture, although a slight 
resemblance can be traced between the female and cy- 
clops. The female is very much larger than the ordi- 
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nary non-parasitic forms; the segmentation of the body 
is hardly visible, the power of locomotion is entirely 
lost, and the appendages are either rudimentary or are 
changed into hooks for clinging to the animal infested 
by the parasite. The male, like the female, has no 
power of locomotion, and is very much smaller than the 
female, the difference in size being much greater than 
the two figures would indicate. It is found nowhere 
except upon t,he body of the female, to which it clings 
by its rudimentary feet. The fernale of another form, 
Anchorella, is show1 in Fig. 15, and the male in Fig. 

FIG. 13. Male specimen of Lernen- FIQ. 14. Male specimen of dnchb 
t o m  eorunta. rella uncinata. 

14. I n  tliis species the males are very small as com- 
lmrcd with the females, to whose bodies they are firmly 
fastened by their rudimentary hooked limbs. 

We can liardly state with confidence that either sex is 
more modified than the other in these parasitic cope- 
pods, for both have undergone such great changes that 
they have lost all traces of their crustacean affinity, but 
in the very similar case of the barnacles, we have suffi- 
cient evidence that the males do depart further than 
the females from the ancestral type. 

The barnacles, or acorn-shells (Fig. IS), are crustacea 
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which arc prctty closcly related to tltc copcpods, n hich 
t h y  rcecniblc somewhat, during tlic carly stilgcs of their 
devclolmcnt. Tlic jonng swim freely i n  tlic water for 
a time, but fiii:tlly :itt:ich tliemeclvcs to foreign bodics, 
hc:d downrviirds, by tlicir aiitcnna, and arc scdcntiiry 
for tlic rest of their 1 3 .  Ti1 the stitlkcd or p~di~iicuu- 
lated barnacles, the antcnns of the free 1arv:a bccortie 
replaced in the adult by a long peduncle, at the top of 

Fro. 15. Female specimen of An- FIG. 16. An hermaphrodite stalked 
chorella unciiiata. barnacle. Pollicipes corn7wopia. 

c. csrina. t .  tergum. 8. scutum. 
r. rostrum. p peduncle. 

which there is an irregularly triangular box, the cnpi- 
tulum, made up of a number of calcareous plates. Inside 
this box tlic animal is pliiced, liead domnnmds, :ind 
altlioiigh it is grciitly niodifcd t o  fi t  i t  for t h i s  protccted 
scdcntary life, i t  still prcsei:ts t1nniiStakiible cridcnccu 
of its crustnccaii affinity, such ns the mouth-pirts, tlie 
segmented body and limbs. 
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Onc of the most rcmarIialsIc characteristics of the 
Bmiacles is that, with a few execptions, they arc her- 
ni:q)hroditc. Tlic Artliropoda include a vcry considcr- 
able proportiou of a11 tlie animals mliicli arc known to 
US, and as all of them, except the Barnacles and a few 
closely rclated parasitic forms, have the sexes separated, 
the f x t  that  these few sedentary forms arc hermaphro- 
dite is certainly very remarkable, and we must believe 
that they are tlie descendants of crustacea with separate 
sexes. The stalked barnacles resemble typical crustacea 
much more closely than do the sessile ones, and we must 
regard' the fornicr as more closely related than the 
latter to the ancestral form with separated sexes. It 
is, therefore, interesting to find that a few species of 
stalked barnacles are male and fcmale, and also that in 
a few others the ordinary hermaphrodite form is accom- 
panied by a parasitic male, which has been called by its 
discoverer, Darwin, a complementary male. 

The study of tlie few species with separate sexes and 
of those with complemental males has brought to light 
some of the most remarkable phenomena of natural 
science, and the subject is well worthy of extkndcd 
notice. 

Figure 16  is an ordinary hcrrnaphrodite stalked bar- 
naclc, Pollicipes. I t  belongs to a genus in which no 
triie males or true females are ever found. 

Figure 17' is a species belonging to a closely related 
genus, Scalpellunz, and i t  will be seen a t  once that it 
closely resembles Pollicipes, even in the arrangement of 
the plates ofdhe  capitulum. I t  is an hermaphrodite- 
like Pollicipes, but with a difference, for it carries inside 
its shcll a small parasitic complemental male, which is 
shown in Fig. 18. This male is very much smaller than 
the hermaphrodite, and Fig. 18 is considerably magni- 
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with this exception the complementary male is essen- 
tially like the hermaphrodite, and i t  has the structure 
of an ordinary stalked bai*nacle. There is a distinct 
pednncle, which carries a triangular capitulum, and 
although tile plates arc somewhat reduced in number 
they agree in form and position with the chief plates of 
such a species as PoZZicipes. The animal inside the ca- 
pitulum is milch like an ordinary barnacle, the essential 
diffei~ence being the total absence of female reproductive 
organs. I t  is a male and nothing more. 

FIG. 17. An hermaphrodite barna- Fro. 18. Complemental male of the 
cle. Scalpellurn villosum. same speciea 

Figure 19 shows the female of another species, IbJa. 
Cumnzingi, which does not differ essentially from the 
forms shown in Figs. 16 and 17, but the female of 
lbla Cunzmingi is a true female instead of an liermaph- 
rodite, and tlierc are no traces of male reproductive 
organs, but inside her shell, and planted by a long root- 
like process, there is a minute parasitic male, shown] in 
~ i g .  20, magnified thirty-two times, wliiB t ~ i e  figure of 
the female is magnified only five times. In Fig. 20, 
b is part of the -wall of the body of the female, and 
a is the long root by wliicli the parasitic male is planted. 
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The male has a capitulum, but no calcareoiis plates, 
and its antenns, an., are not completcly merged in tlie 
peduncle. It also differs from tlie Eem:ile in the pos- 
session of an ocellus, or eye-spot It lias mouth-parts 
and limbs, and, except for the fact that all its parts arc 
somewhat rudimentary, i t  does not differ very greatly 
from other barnacles, except as regards its reproductive 
organs. 

I n  other species of Scalpellum, however, as in 6cal- 

Fig. 19. Female specimen of Ibla F I ~ .  20. Parasitic male of the saw 
Cumingii. species. 

pellum Regium, the male is still more rudimentary, and 
has no mouth or digestive organs. 

In two other genera, Alcippe (Fig. 21) and Crypto- 
pliyalns, the femalee, which are true females, with no 
trace of male reproductive organs, differ very essen- 
tially from ordinary barnacles, and they have fastened 
to the outside of their bodies a number of very small 
males. I n  the males of these two species, which are 
shown greatly niagnified a t  Fig. 22, there are a few faint 
traces of muscular fibres, but the organs of digestion 
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are entirely gone, and tlie inside of the body is entirely 
filed witli a great testis, while t!ic posterior end is pro- 
longed into a11 enormow penis; and the aninial hardly 
deserves to be called an animal at  all, as i t  is scarcely 
more than an independent male reproductive organ at- 
tached to tlie body of tlic female. 

This is certainly on0 of the most remarkable cases of 
djfPereiiee bctmecn tlic sexes, and no one who compares 
Figs. 1s and 22 witli Figs. 16, 17 and 19, can doubt that  

Fig. 21. Female of AZcippe Zumpus. Fig. 22. Male of the same species. 

among these bariiacles the males differ from each other 
much more than the females. 

Amoiig the higher cmstacea we find great numbers 
of cases where tlie young male is like tlie adult female, 
or tlic young of both &exes, but at mntnrity acquires 
distinctive sexual characters. Any one who is familiar 
with the crnstacca will acknowledge tlie existcnce of 
tliis plienomcnon, and i t  mill only be 1iecess:iry to 
give a few illustrations. The adult male Lucifer is 
distinguished from the adult female by tlie posses- 
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sion of a very peculiar clasping organ, figure 23, upon 
the first swimming appendage of the abdomen. The 
corresponding appendage, fignre 24, of the adult fe- 
male is like the other abdoniinal appendagcs of both 
sexes, and me must believe that die peculiar form, in the 
male, is due to recent n1odific:ition. I t  is therefore in- 
teresting to note that, before the male reaches maturity, 
the limb in question is exactly like the other abdominal 
appcnddagcs of the adult male or adult female. The 
male Lucifer differs from the fernale in the sliape of the 
last segment of the abdomen, and the outline of the 

BIG. 23. First abdominal append- FIG. 24. The corresponding append- 
age of a mule Lucifw. age of the female. 

exopedite of the tail-fin is peculiar. These differences 
are very slight, as mill be seen by comparing the termi- 
nal segments of the male, figure 25, with those of the 
female, figare 26, and it is hardly possible that they 
are of any direct service in reproduction. Tlie fact 
that, in the young of both sexes, these parts are like 
those of the adult female, and that their peculiarities in 
the adult male arc due to a final change which does not 
occur in the female, indicates that race-modification has 
gone n little further in the male Lucifer than it has in 
the female. 
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Darwin says that it seems to be a general rule among 
the crnstncea, that  the remarkable differences of struc- 
tnre Tvhich distingaish the male from the female, do not 
make tlieir appearance until the male is nearly mature. 
In proof of this he refers t o  the fact that  the male sand- 
hopper, does not acquire his large claspers, which are 
very differently constructed from those of the female, 
until nearly full grown, while the claspers of the young 
male resemble those of the female. 

The history of the abdomen in  crabs seeins to show 

FIQ. 25. Tip of abdomen of male FIG. 26. Tip of abdomen of 
Lucifer. female. 

clearly that this difference is due to the fact that the 
male has deviated further than the female from the ah- 
cestral type. The long-tailed cmstacea, like the cray- 
fish, have a long free movable abdomen, ending in  an 
enlarged tail-fin, and composed of a number of seg- 
ments, each of which carries ;I pair of ;ippendages, In 
the female cray-fish the first of these appendages are 
like those behind, but in the male, the first ones are 
peculiarly modified and form copiilatory organs. We 
have ample evidence that the true crabs are the modi- 
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fied descendants of an ancestral form which had, like 
the cray-Esh, R long free tail, -which Tvas used in swyini- 
ming. The  fact tliet the young crab does have such 
an abdomen, is one of the proofs of the correctness of 
this view; but as tlie crab grows up, the abdomen be- 
comes curled forwurds under the body; i t  ceases to be 
used as a swimming organ; its separate rings become 
fused together, and its appendages become rudimen- 
tary or disappear. This very instructive change goes 
further in the male than it does in the female, for in 
the latter, more of the riiigs remain distinct; a greater 
number of appendages persist in the adult, and these 
are much more like those of the young, or of the cray- 
fish, than are those of the male. 

The great modification of the male as compared with 
the female is well shown, among the crustacea, by the 
fact that there may be in the same species two different 
m d e  forms. This sexual dimorphisnz, as i t  is called, is 
well shown in a Brazilian amphipod, Ordesiia Dar- 
zoinii, in wliich species there are two male forms which 
differ -from each other in the structure of their large 
cla~vs. These claws are used for holding the female, but 
as both forms are now used for this purpose, either 
shape would certainly have sufficcd as well as the other, 
and this case therefore differs greatly from that of the 
social insects, where one form performs a certain duty 
in the community, while another form is adapted to fill 
a different place and perform a different duty. The 
two male forms in Orchestia seem to be due simply to 
the tendency of the male o ipnism to become modified 
more rapidly than the female, and not to any great ad- 
vantage which has resulted from the divergent modifi- 
cation. In discussing this case Darwin says that the 
two male forms have originated by some having varied 
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in one manner, and some in another: both forms having 
derived certain specid but nearly equal advantages from 
their differently sliapcd organs. 

Dr. Hagcii lias called attcntion to tlie fact that in 
certain of our Anicricm species of cray-fislies, there are 
two slightly different male forms, and Fritz ?duller, 
who pointed out the existence of tlie two male forms of 
Orchestia, has also described a remarkable dimorphic 
species of Tanais, in  which tlie male is represented by 
two distinct forms, ncvx  gradnatiiig into each other. 
I n  the one form the male is furnislicd with more nnmer- 
ous smelling threads, and in the other form with more 
powerfnl and more elongated claws to hold the female. 
Fritz bInllcr suggests that  tliese differences betmeen the 
two male forms of the same species must have originat- 
ed i n  certain individunls having varied in tlie number 
of tlicir smelling threads, while other indi~-icluals varied 
in tlic shape and size of their claws, so that of tlic forber 
thosc mliicli mere best able to find tlie female, and of tlie 
latter those which mere best able to hold her when fonnd, 
have left the grcatest number of progeny to  inherit-their 
respcctim advantages. 

Wlicncvcr a number of species of a genus have any 
part more developed in tlie male tlian i t  is in the female, 
tliis part, as a rule, varies in the males of tlie different 
species, and is tIierefore of great systematic importance, 
since ib furnishes diagnostic cliaracters f o r  distinguish- 
ing tlie species from e:di other. This rule is of gciieral 
application, in a11 groups of animals with separate sexes, 
and cvcry one who is a t  all fumiliar with the systematic 
zoology of 0111' Iiiglier animals ILI~OIVS how difficult i t  is 
to  idciitify species without mature male specimens. 

Tlie crustacea furnish an abundant supply of illns- 
trations of tliis law, but we have space for only one. 
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In the  fiddler crabs, one of tlic clams of tlie malc is 
enomionsly dcvelopd, so tha t  i t  compares with thc 
otlier about as a base-Tiol does w i t h  its bow. In t l ~  
female both clams are alike, and both small. Tlicrc arc 
a iinnibcr of species of fiddler crabs, forming together 
tlie genns Gclassimus, and the big claw of tlic male, in 
each species, lias certain points of differciicc from all 
tlie other species. 

Tlie fact that  tlie fcatnres mliicli characterize males as 
distingnislied from females, arc alsn the featiircs mliicli 
distingnisli sl>ccies from encli other, certainly indicates 
tba t  the origin of specific differcncc is to be songht in 
some peculiarity of tlic niulc org:tnism. 

IKSECTS.-&ny insects haw stridiilxting organs, by 
~vliicli, :is in tlic house-cricket, tlicy proclucc their sharp 
music. Iii many cases tliesc organs arc csclnsiwly coii- 
fined to tlic m:iIcs; in otliers t h y  are present h i t  rutli- 
mentary in the fenxrle, mliilc they are pcrfectly dewloped 
in both sexes of ccrt:iin others. I n  :ill cases we find tliat 
tlie organs for this purpose differ greatly in closely rc- 
lated forms, and thus show that they arc of compara- 
tively recent acquisition. 

I n  the Cicadas the females are mute, and the sound is 
prodneed in the male, by tlic vibration of tlie lips of tlic 
spiracles, which arc set into motion by a ciirrcnt of air 
discliarged from the tracliez. It is increased by a 
wonderfully complex resonating app:ir>itus, consisting 
of two cavities covered by scales. Tliis appamtiis is 
present, very much less developed, in tlie female, but i t  
is never nscd for producing sound. 

The males of tlic crickets, grasshoppers, and Locns- 
t i h e ,  are a11 i*emarkable for their niusical powers, 
wliicli are absent i n  tlie females. Altliongh tliesc three 
g r o u p  of insects are pretty closely related to each other, 
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and dthoiigh tlic general clinracter of tlic sonnd, and its 
mcc1i:micnl c:insc, arc cssentinlly nlilic in all of them, the 
posiilion and clinrnctcr of the sonnd-prodncing mechan- 
ism wiies greatly. 

In tlic nialc cricket the under surface' of each wing- 
cover h:u a row of sharp transverse ridges or tecth, which 
is rapidly scraped across a projecting ridge on the outer 
snrface of the opposite wing, thus prodncing the music. 
First one wing is rnbbed over tlic other, and then the 
movement is reversed. Both wings are raised a little a t  
the same time, so as to increase tlie resonance. 

In  the Locustidze the oppoeitc wing-covers differ in  
structure, and their action cannot be reversed, as it is in 
the crickets. The left wing acts as the bow, and is 
scrapcd over the riglit, wliich serves as the fiddle. I n  
some forms tlie posterior part of the pro-thorax is ele- 
vated into a sort of resonating dome over the wing-cov- 
crs. I n  tlie grasshoppers tlie sound is produced in a 
very differcut mmner. There is usually a long row of 
nearly a hundred minute teeth on the inner surface of 
the femur, and th is  IS scraped across the sharp pro- 
jecting nermrcs on the wing-covers. 

I n  one South African form the femur is rubbed, not  
against the wing-cover, .but against a notched ridge on 
the side of theabdomen, and the whole abdomen of tbe 
male is distended with air, like a great bladder, to in- 
crease the resonance. 

The female grasshopper has the stridnlating apparatus 
in a rudimentary condition, and i t  is interesting to note 
that the yonng male is like the adult female in  this 
respect, for I m d o i s  states that  the teeth on the femora 
of the female remain throughout life in the condition 
in  which they appear in both sexes dnring the larval 
state, but in the male they become fully developed and * 
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acquire their perfect structure at tlie last moult, when 
tlie insect is mature and rcady to breed. 

Many bcetles have rasp-like ridges with fine teeth on 
certain parts of their bodies, fur producing a stridolatiiig 
noise, by scraping against hard ridges or angles on the 
adjoining parts. Iu most stridulilting beetles they are 
equally developed in both sexes: in some they are rudi- 
mcntary or entirely absent in the female. These or- 
gans arc situatcd on widely different parts of the body 
in different beetles, even when they are very nearly re- 
lated. I n  the carrion beetles there are two parallel rasps 
with fine transverse ribs on the fifth abdominal segment, 
and they are rnbbed against the posterior edge of the 
wing-cover. I n  otlier beetles the rasp is on the dorsal 
apex of the abdomen. I n  others i t  is on the side of the 
first abdominal segment, and is scraped by ridges on the 
femur. I n  others the rasps are on the lower sur- 
faces of the wing-covers, and the edges of tlie abdominal 
segments serve as scrapers. In others the horny tip of 
t he  abdomen is scraped against a rasp on the wing-covers. 
111 a great number of species of long-horned beetles. tlie 
rasp is on the meso-thorax, and is rubbed against tlic 
pro-thorax. In still otlier beetles there is a ribbed rasp 
ruiiiiing obliquely across the coxa of each hind leg, and 
this is scraped across a specially projecting ridge on one 
of the abdomiiisl segments. In still others the rasp is on 
the pro-sternum, and tlie scraper on the meta-sternum. 

I n  the cases where the stridulating organs are con- 
fined to the male, or wliere they are rudimentary and 
functionless in the female, we have every reason to be- 
lieve that the successive variations which have led to 
their production have originated in males. 

I n  the cases wliere each ;ex has inherited them in full 
perfcction, there is, of course, no direct cvidcnce to show 
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tliat they have originated in one sex rallier tliaii in the 
other. The organs are essentially alike in structure, 
whether they are confiued to the male or are present in 
both sexes; and as we liave good reason for believing, in 
the first case, tliat they have originated in  males, and 
no reason for doubting that they liave so originated in 
the second case, the conclusion that they all have liad a 
male origin certainly has a great probability in its favor. 

The great diversity of the males of allied species, as 
compared wit11 the females, is well slio~vn in those beetles 
where tlie males, and not tlie females, liave great horns 
rising from various parts of the body, as from the h a d ,  
thorax, clypeus, or the under surface of t l ~ e  body. 
Darwin gives the following account of tlicse structures: 
'' These horns, in the great family of Lanielli.cor~is, rcsem- 
ble those of various qnadrupeds, siich as stags, rhi- 
noceroses, etc., and are wonderful both from their size 
and diversified shapes. The females geac~ally erliibi t 
rudiments of tlic horns, iii tlic form of small knobs or 
ridges, but some arc destitute of even arudimcnt, wliiie 
in  a few others they are almost as well developed in tlie 
female as they are in the male. In abnost a2Z cases the 
horns are remarkable from tJJeir excessive cwiubiliiy; 
so that a graduated series can be formed, from the most 
highly developed males to  otliers so degenerate that they 
can hardly be distingaished from tlie femalcs. The ex- 
traordinary size of the horns, and tlieir widely different 
structure in closely allied forms, indicate tliat t l~cy have 
becn formed for some important pnrpose, bnt their cx- 
cesaivc variability in the males of tlie same species leads 
to  tlie infercnce tliat this purpose cannot be of a definite 
nature. T h y  do not sliow evidence of friction as 
tliey would if used for ord ihry  work. They are not 
usually sharp, and do not seem well adapted for defence, 
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and they are not known to be used by the males in fight- 
ing %with each other. The conclnsion mliicli best agrees 
with the fact of the horns having been so in imense ly~c~t  
n o t  fixedly dcvelopcd, as showii by tlicir txtrcme xiria- 
bility in tlic s;inic species, and 1)y llicir extreme diiersity 
i n  closely allied spccies, is tbat  t h y  liave been acquired 
as orii am e n  t s. ” 

One fact conncctccl with these horn-like projections 
gives as clear evidence as coula be desired, t h t  tlie male 
is more liable to modification in this respect tlian tlie 
femde. I t  sometimes happens tlixt t h e  liorns are ab- 
sent in the malcs of a species, h i t  present i n  a number 
of closely related spccics, and in such cases we must be- 
lieve tliat the  departure from tlie gener:il rule is due to 
tlic fact that  tlic species in which they are absent lias 
becn recently modified. NOW, in such forms tlie fcmale 
shows her close relatioiisliip to the typical, nnnioctificd, 
or ancestral form by the possession of rtir1imciit:~ry horns. 

DtLrwin says tliat it is n higlily remnrltnble f<ict tlint, 
altliougli tlic males of Oi~ i t i s  furciycr do not esliibit 
even n trace of livrns on tlic upper snrfnce of tlic botly, 
yrt i n  the fem:ilcs a rnclimcnt of a single horn on tlie 
liead and of a crest on tlic thor:~?; arc p1:tinly Tisiblc. 
The fact tlid the f e n d c  of B7ibns bison, a form which 
comes nes t  to Oizitis, lins a similar slight crest on the 
thorax, while tlic male has, in tlic s:Lmc sitnation, a 
gimt projection, indicates, according to Jhrwin, illat 
the  slight thorncic ercst in the fcm:tlc Oilitis is a rndi- 
niciit of a projcctioii proper t o  tlie male, :tl~liough it is 
cntirely nbscnt in thc mnlc of this Iwticular specics. 
Tlic ni:iles of the  gciins Oizitis givc farther ciidcncc of 
pI;tsticity, :is they Iinre not only lost tlie Iiorns on the  
upper surface of the body, but ham also ncqnirccl new 
and peculiar oiics 011 the a:iterior pair of legs, and on 
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the lover surface of the thorax, and tliesc differ greatly 
in structure and development in the males of tlic several 
species of the genus. 

Darwin giyes the following illnstration to show the ye- 

marliable nature of this case: " In most i.uniinnnts 
tlie males have tlie horns more developed than the fe- 
males, and they may be quite small or  even absent in 
tlic latter sex. Now if a new sl)ecics of deer or sheep 
were discorered with th; h o ~ n s  entirely absent i n  the 
male, but represented by rudinieuts in tlic female. we 
wc should lisrc a. casc like that of 01iiti.s. Darwiii's 11- 
lastration wonld be still more arpropriate if we suppose 
that tile male in tliis newly-discovered deer not onIy 
lacks all traces of horns on tlic head, but has a pair of 
very peculiar ones on his breast. 

In this case me should conclude that the new species 
is the descendant of a form with horns on the head; that  
the male sex lisd beconic modified, and liad lost tlie 
liornson the liead, and had acquired new ones on the 
breast, wlrilc tlie female liad renisincd without modifi- 
cation: and liad adhered to  the ancestral type. 

I n  tlie Stapliglinidao tlicrc are liorns 011 the head and 
tliorax, and the males of the same species are extrnordi- 
narily variable in this respect. In  two genera there arc 
species with polymorpliic males, wliich differ greatly in 
tlie development of their Iioriis. In n species of Ble- 
dius it is said that, in the same locality, males can be 
found with the central horn of the thorax very large, 
but the horns on tlie liead quite rudimcntary, wliile i n  
other males tlie horns on the hca8 are long, and tliat on 
the thorax short. 

Darwin dcrotes more than thirty pages to R discussion 
of the sexual coloration of buttcrflics and moths, and the 
twoextracts given below willserve to show that hisgeneral 
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concliision is in accordance with the demands of OLW hy- 
pothesis, :~lthoiigli he liimself has given a different ex- 
pI’lun;ition, wliicli will be discussed in the next chapter. 

‘‘ No language suffices to describe the splcndor of tlie 
males of sonic tropical butterflies. Even within the 
same gcnus me often find species presenting an extraor- 
dinary difference between the sexes, wliilc others have 
their sexes closely alike. Thus in the South American 
genus Epicalia, Mr. Bates, to whom I am mucli indebted 
for most of the following facts, and for looking over 
this mholc disciisSion, informs me that lie knows twelve 
species, the two sexes of wliich hannt the same stations, 
and tlierefore cannot have been .differently affected by 
external conditions. 

“ I n  nine of these species the males r3nk among tho 
most brilliant of all butterflies, and differ so greatly from 
the comparatively plain females that they were formerly 
placed in distinct genera. The females of these nine 
species rcsemble each other in their general type of col- 
or:ttion, and likewise rcsemble both sexes in several 
alltcd genera, found in  various parts of the world. 
Hence, in accordance with the descent theory, me may 
infer that these nine spccies, and probably all the others 
of the genus, are descended from an ancestral form 
which was colored in ncarly the same manner; I n  the 
tenth species the female still retains the same general 
coloring, hu t  the male resembles her, so that I I C  is col- 
ored in a much less gaudy and contrasted manner than 
tlie iiiales of tlie previous species. In  the eleventh and 
twelfth species, the fcmales depart from the type of col- 
oring whicli is usual with their sex in this genus, for 
they are gayly decorated in nearly the same manner as 
the males, but in a somewhat less degree.” 

He says : 
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This series of forms sccnis to show t1i:it d l  twelve spe- 
cirs :ire descended from a form mit l i  1)l:iin niales slid 
1)I:iiii females ; tha t  this character 11:~s bceu r c t a i i i 4  in 
botli sexes by o t c  specics, bot that tlic males 1i:irc bcen 
greatly modified in the other elcvcn, wliile in two of 
tlicm tlic fem:tIcs have inherited, to an imperfect degrce, 
the  modification of the iiialea of their own species, a i d  
iii tlie otlicr nine tlie females linvc remaiiicd stationary 
and 113ve sliomti no tendency to inherit the modific:ition 
of their male parents. 

In  an allied genns, Eubxgis, the males of most, of the 
spcciCs are decorated mitli beautiful metallic tints, in a 
diwrsificd mauncr, and differ niticli from the females. 
‘l‘lic fcninlcs tlirouglioiit tlie genus, on tlie other h i d ,  
rctain a uniform style of coloring, so that hlicy common- 
ly resemble each other much more closely tlian t h y  re- 
semble tlicir own proper males. 

Darwin concliidcs ( Vnriution, VoI. I., 1’. 37’s) thizt 
‘‘ wlicn the ECSCS of bnttcrflics differ. tlic m;ilc, ;is ;L gcn- 
em1 rnle, is the most bcantiful, niitl del):irts moat from 
tlie nsaal t j pc  of coloring of thc gronp to  wliicli the spe- 
cies beloiig~. Hence in most groups tlic fcrnalcs of tlie 
sevrr:il species resemble each other much more closcly 
than do the males,” . . . “niid this iiidrcrrtes f k r i !  

the ninles Anve mzclerpne n greater nmouiat qf nzoc l i j ka -  
iioit tl~art,ilie fei?zalcs.” Tliere arc m:iny striking cxccp- 
tions to this law, mliicli is general but  not unircrs:tl. 
Certain of tlic niost rcm:Lrk:ible cxccptions, such as the 
occurrence of 1mI~morphic fcmdc butterflies, and of tlie 
mrions fcmale forms among the socid iiisects, mill be 
djmisscrl at tlie end of the 11Cxt CIiiIptcr. 

PrsHEs.-Dar\viii gives m:lny instances of difference 
bctwecn thc  scxcs i n  fishes, aiid liis list might be very 
grcatly increased, but one or two examples will be suf- 
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ficic>iit to sliow that  tlicsc aiiiniiils folIow tlie rulc wliich 
prc\arls i i i  so miiiiy other g~wiips of tlic : i i i i i i i a l  kiiigdom; 
tliitt ,  tlic nialcs arc more modified tliiin tlic females; that 
t l ic miles of allied species diffcr more t1i:tu tlic females, 
and that tlie mature male differs morc tliiin the mature 
female from the young. 

In many species tlic male alone is  ornamented with 
bright colors, and he  is somctimcs provided with cnrions 
append:tges which do  not :il)pear to be of any iisc what- 
ever for the ort11n:iry piirposes of life. When tlic mnlc 
CtdZionymz~s Zyra is Ereshly captnrcd tlic body is colored 
witli various s1i:gies of yellow, with stripes and spots of 
vivid blue on the hcad; the dorsal fins are pale brown, 
with dark longitndinal bands, while the  other fins arc 
blnish black; the fenialo fish is of a dingy reddish 
brown, with the dorsal fin brown and tlic others white. 
The  seses diffcr iii maiig other respects, and tlic domil 
fin of the male is remarkably and exccssivcly elongated. 
The  sexes are so different from e:tcli other that tlicy were 
for a long time regarded as distinct species, :ind the 
male is known as tlic gorgeous dragonet, l h  femiale as 
tlic sordid dragoiaet. 

The males of the  vsr ions spccics of this gcnns differ 
from each other in these s e x i d  ch:iracters, and tlic young 
males resemble the adult females in  structure and color. 

The following extract from Darwin slioms how greatly 
the males of closely alliccl spccics differ from each other: 
"In the niale of the illollieizesia p~ feaemz ' s  tlie dorsal fin 
is grelttly devclopcd and is marked with n row of largc, 
round, ocellated bright-colored spots, ~vliile tbc same fin 
in tlic femalc i s  sniullcr, of a different sliape and mnrkcd 
only mitli irregularly curved brown spots. In tile m:ile 
the  basal margin of the anal fin is also a Iittlc produced 
and dark colored. In the male of an allied form, the 
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~i?,hOp71O~t~Y Hellerini, the inferior margin of the anal 
fin is developccl into a long filament which is stripcd 
with briglit colors. This filament docs not contain any 
muscles, and apparently cannot bc of any direct use to 
tlie fish. As in the case of Callionymzss the males while 
yo~iiig resemble in color and strncturc tlie adult fe- 
males.” 

Darwin discusses the question -whether, when thc male 
differs i u  a marked manner from the female in color or in 
other ornaments, he alone has been niodiiicd witl i  the va- 
riations inherited only by his male offspring, or wlicther 
the female has been specially modified gnd rendered ill- 

conspicuous for tlie sake of protection, and lie con- 
clu lcs tliat with most jishes i i z  which t 7 ~ e  sexcs differ in 
color or  in otlier ornamental c7~aracters, tlie males origi- 
nally varied. 

LIZARDS. -Among lizards the sexes often differ 
greatly in various external clinracters, and the male sex 
is in almost every case the one wliich is peculiar. Among 
the many examples given by Darwin I quote the follow- 
ing: 

“ I n  Anolis cristatellus tlie m d c  is furnished with ;I 
crest which runs along the back and tail and can be 
erected at  pleasure, but of this crest the female docs not 
exhibit a trace, although in other species tlie female does 
have an imperfect crest, whicli is much less dcvcloped 
th:m i t  is in the male. In  the genus Sitann tlie males 
alone are furnished mitli a large throat pouch, which can 
be foldcd L I ~  like a fan, and is colored blue, black and 
red during the pairing season. T‘lie female docs not 
possess cren a rndinient of this appendage. Tlic male of 
Ccratophorn aspern lias a long appendage half as long :is 
his head on tlic tip of his snout. I n  a second species of 
the same genus a terminal scale forms ;t minute horn on 
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the summit of this appendage, and in :I tliird species the 
whole appendage is coiiverted iiito a horn. I n  the fe- 
males of d l  tlicse specics and in  tlie 3’01111g males the np- 
pciidage is very minute. Tlic male CILameZeon Br;f‘zirczcs 
lias two great solid bony projections, 6overecI with scales, 
in tlie upper part of tlie slinll. The male C‘J~aineleon 
Owelzii lias three great bony lioriis on his head. These 
bony liorns are covered with a smooth sheath of integu- 
ment, so that they are strikingly like those of a bull or 
a goat. I n  the females and young of both species tlicse 
appendages are rudimentary.” 

BIRDS.--‘I’Le sexual characteristics of birds are most 
diversified and conspicuous, and most persons, even those 
wlio are not naturalists, know enough of tliis subject 
t o  agree that the males are as a rule much more niodi- 
fied than the females, and i t  will not be necessary to  de- 
vote very much space to tliis group. Darwin lias de- 
voted more thart two hundred p a p s  to the discussion of 
the differences between male and female birds, :tnd lie lias 
brought together an array of facts a11 tending to sliow 
tliLit male modification is the rule, while female modifi- 
cation is compar~~tively rare, and although it is true that 
he gives another explanation of the phenomena, an ex- 
p1:ination which will be discussed in the next chapter, I e t  
every reader of his essay must be convinced of the cor- 
rectness of liis conclusion, p. 227, “that weapons for bat- 
tle, organs for prod wing sound, orna~neuts of many 
kinds, bright and conspicuous colors, Iinve geneml ly  bee?& 
acpuved by the males, . . . the females and the 
young being left comparatively but little modified.” 

This conclusion mill be accepted without question by 
all who arc familiar with the subject, and i t  is haidly 
necessary to dwell upon it, but tlie great diversity of tlie 
sexual differences in birds demands that in a general 
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review of the subject they sliould receive some little 
notice. 

Darwin says: '' Male birds sometimes, though rarely, 
posscss special weapons for figlitiilg with each other. 
T h y  ch:irm tlie females bg vocal and instrnmciital mu- 
sic of the most various kinds. They are ornamented by 
all sorts of combs, wattles, protubcrances, horns, air- 
distended sacs, topknots, naked shafts, plumes aiid 
lengthened fcathers, gracefully springing from all parts 
of the body. The beak and naked skin aboiit the head 
and the feathers are often gorgeously colorcd. The  
males sometimes pay their conrt by dancing, OT by fantas- 
t ic antics, performed either 0x1 tlie groniid or in tlie air. 
I11 one instance, a t  least, the male emits a musky odor, 
which we may suppose servcs to charm or excitc the fe- 
male. Tlic ornamcnts arc wondcrfully diversified. The  
plumcs 011 tlie front or back of the head coiisist of vari- 
onsly shalml fcathers, sometimes capable of erection or 
expansion, by wliicli tlicir beaiitiftil colors are fully dis- 
played. E1egr;iii t ear- tofts arc occasionally prcseu t. The 
liead is sonictimcs covered with velvcty dvivii like that of 
t he  pheasant, or is naked and ~iv- ic i ly  colored, or suppxts 
flcsliy appcndagcs, filaments and solid protuberanccs. The  
throat also is sometimes ornamented with a beard, or 
with wattles or carunclcs. Such appenduges are gcner- 
allv brightly colored, aiid 110 doubt ~ c r v c  as ornaments, 
tliougli not always ornamental i n  our  eyes: for while the 
malc is in the act of conrting thc fem:tle, tlicy often 
swell and assume inore yivid tints, as in the case of the  
malc ttirkey. A t  such times the flesliy appendages about 
the Iicad of tlie male Trngopan pheasant s\vcll into 
a 1:irgc 1;tppct on the throat ;tiid into two horns, oiic on 
each side of the splendid top-knot, and tliesc are then col- 
ored of tlie most intense blue wliich I have cwr  beheld. 
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The African liornbill inflates the scarlet bladder-like wat- 
t lcen its neck, aiid with its \ring drooping arid tail cx- 
paiided nmhes quitc a grand ;ipl~eanince. E\ cu tlic iris of 
tlie eje is sonictimes more briglitly colored in the male 
than in tlie fcm:ile, aiid this is frcqncntlg tlic caee with the 
beak, for iustancc in  our comnioil blackbirds. In Buceros 
cumigafzis, thc whole beak and immense cnsquc are col- 
orcd mure conspicnously in tlic m d c  flian in tlic female, 
and the obliqnc grooves upon tlie sides of the lower 
mandible arc peculiar to tlic inalc sex. The males are 
often ornamentcd with elongated feathers or plumes, 
springing from almost every part of the body. The 
feathers on the throat and breast are somctimes derel- 
oped into beautiful ruffs and collars. The tail featliers 
arc frequcntlg increased in Icngth, as me see in tlie tail 
of tlic Argiis pheasant. 
not larger tlian that of a fowl, get tlic lengtll from the 
end of thc beak to tlic cxtrcmity of tlie tail is 110 less than 
five feet tlirce inchcs. . . . Nor nccd much bc said 
on the mondcrfnl differences of color between the Eexes, 
or on tlic extreme beauty of tlie males of many biids. 
Tlic common peacock offers a, striking instance. Fc- 
male birds of Paradisc are  obscwely colored and desti- 
tute of all ornaments, wliilc tlic males are probably the 
most highly decorated of  :dl birds, and in so many ways 
that thcy must be seen to be appreciatcd. Tlic elongated 
and golden orange plnmes wliicli spring from beiieatli tlie 
wings of the Paradisen apodn, wlieii vertically erected 
and made to vibrate, are described as forming a sort of 
halo, in the centre of which the ’head looks like a little 
emerald sun, wi th  its rays formed by the two plumes. 
I n  aootlier most bcaiitiful species t l rehed is bald and of 
a rich cobalt blue crossed by several lincs of black vel- 
vety feathcrs. Male humming birds almost vie with birds 

The body of this latter bird 
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of Paradise in their beauty, as every onc will admit ~ 1 1 0  

]ins seen Mr. Gould's spleiidid volumes in liis ricli eol- 
lcction. 1.t is very remarkiible in how many different 
ways these birds are ornamented. Almost every part of 
the  plumage lias been taben advantage of and modified. 
. . . When the sexes of birds differ i n  beauty, i n  
the power of singing, or in producing instrnmental mu- 
sic, i t  is almost invariably the male wliich excels tlie fe- 
male." 

This extract is enough to  show the wondcrfnl diver- 
sity of the chnracteristics of male birds, and the fol- 
lowing examples bring out w r y  prominently the  fact 
tha t  male birds of allicd species often differ greatly in  
their sexual cli;iracters, while t1i.e females are Terg much 
alike. In thi? South American bcll-birds tlie females of 
the  four species resemble each other very closely, and are 
of a diisky green color, while the  male of one species 
is ptire white; in a second species white with the cxcep- 
tion of a large space of naked skin on the tliroilt and 
round the eyes, which dnring the breeding season isof  a 
fine green color, while in a third species only the head 
and neck of the male are white and the  rest of the body 
chestnut-brown. I n  one species the  male alone is pro- 
Gded with three filamentous projections half as long as 
the body, one rising from the base of the beak and t h e  
others from the corners of the rnuiith, while in anotlier 
species the male has a spiral tube nearly three inches in 
length wliicli rises from the base of the beak and is je t  
black dotted over with minute downy feathers. I n  the 
Indian chats, honeysnckers, shrikes, kingfishers, Knllij 
pheasants, and t r re  partridges, tile males of allied species 
from distinct countries are quite different from each 
other, while the  females a i d  the yoniig of both sexes are 
iiidistiiiguisliable. 
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111 the cases where the females of allied slwcies d o  dif-  
,fer the difference is rarely so great as between t h e  m;ilcs. 
I).irwin says : ‘cWc see this clearly in the whole family 
of tlic Gallinace= : tlie females for instance of the com- 
mon and J:ip:in pheasant, and especially of the gold and 
Amherst plie:isant, of the silycr l)hcnsant and thc wild 
fl ,wl ,  resemble each other very closely in color, mliilc the 
nxiles differ to an cxtr:iordinary degree. So i t  is w i t h  
the Cotingidae Priiigitlzdne and many other f:imilics. 
7‘Jicre cau indeed be 110 doubt tJiat as a general m b  the 
fma les  J L ~ V C  bee72. inodiJetl t o  a less exteiit tliata die  
inales.” 

As regards tlie relation bet\reen the jonng and the 
adult, tlie general ~ w l e  is t l ~ t  nlicu the Ecxes differ the 
young of both sexes in their first plomnge rescmble tlie 
adult female as they d o  in the common fowl or the pea- 
cock, or else they rcsenible licr more closely thsn they do 
the adult male. 

Darwin sags that innumerable instances of this law 
could be given in all orders, but that  i t  will suffice to 
call to mind the common pheasant, duck, and house 

There are a fcw cases in which the yonng male is like 
the adult male?and the young female like the adult fe- 
male, and there are also a few cases where the young of 
both sexes resemble tlie adult male, but the difference be- 
tween the sexes is never, in this case, very great, and in 
stances are so rare that Darwin, who says that he has re- 
corded all lie could find, gives only nine. In his summary 
he says : “ We thus see tlmt the cases in mliich female 
birds are more conspicuously colored t11:in the males, with 
the young in  their immature lilnmngc reeenibling the 
adult males instead of tlic adult females, are not mmer- 
OGS, though they are distributed in various orders. The 

( Variation, Vol. 11. p. 184.) 

6pal’rOV. 
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amoiint of diffcrencc between the sexes is also imam :Ira- 
bly less than tha t  wliich freqnently occurs i n  thc last 
class ; so t7iat t 7 ~  came of the  dffference, zahateaer ir rnuy 
have b m a ,  ?ins acted i y o n  t?ie.fe?-Iales i i i  the present class 
either less energetically or less persisteiitly than o n  the 
males i i z  the lasf class. 

MAnmALs.-Aiiiong the mammalia the Sexes often 
differ in their weapons of offence and defence, as we see 
in  the deer, when the horiis are usually absent in the 
female ; i n  their voices, as in the case with the  cow and 
bull; in odor, as goats for ex:iniplc, and in the musk 
deer, where both the mnsli-producing oigan and other 
organs of a sinii1:ir c1iar:ictcr are confined to the male; 
i n  color, as i n  many antelopes, and in the c1i:tractcr and 
distribution of the hair, as we niay see by comparing the 
lion with the lioness, or tlie liunian male with the  hn- 
m:in fcni:tlc. 

A little thought d l  sliom that among the mammals, 
as in otlicr groups of the anini:tl kingdom, tlic males are 
more modified t1i:tn the fenxiles. 

Thus  nian differs from woman by the  possession of a 
beard, ba t  the boy resembles the  girl or tlic mature fe- 
male, thus showing that the linman race is iiiflaenced 
by the gcnerai law of which we have seen the cyi- 
dciice in so m:my gronps of animals, and that the adul t  
female is more like tlie young of both sexes than the 
adult male. So, too, tlic young stag, or the young male 
goat, resembles the adult female in tlie absence of horns. 

The fact that  different human races are c1iar:ictcrizcd 
by the presence or absence of a be:~rd in the ni:tlcs, anti 
that tile horns of differcnt F I ~ C C ~ C Y  of deer ditt'er w r y  
gre:ltlv, shows that the m:tles of allicd slxzics of niani- 
mals differ more than the femalcs. 

Among the mammalin we sometinies find that the  

(Descewt of Jfai i ,  11. p. 198.) 
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ninle l i m  been modified by tlic acquisition of new struct- 
iircs, wliile i n  otlier cases organs common to both scxcs 
:iiicl t o  g i u t  groups liavc become cliangcd in tlic male, 
bii t liitvc rcmaiiicd comparatively unmodified in tlie 
fcnl:llc. 

l'lic spiirs on thc leg of thc  nialc Ornithorinclius may, 
pcrhap, bc rrgardcd as n cnsc of tlic first kind, as niny 
also tlic Iiorns of tlic rhinoceros, vliicli arc longer and 
more important i n  tlic malc tlian they arc in Ihc fcmale, 
whilc tlic great tiislis of tlic boar arc org:ins wliicli must 
linrc been present in both seses of tlic rcmotc ancestors, 
al tlioiigli t h y  have rcccntly undergone great cliange in  
tlie male. 

No onc who mjll compare the  liead of tlic common 
boar with tliat of tlic male lkrbyrnsa, tlic m d c  wart-hog, 
and the  male river ling, can doubt that  tlic males of 
tlicsc allied species differ much more tlian tlic females. 

I n  some cases certain tccth of thc  male are so greatly 
modified that t h y  illlist be regarded as ncw organs. 
This is trnc of the narwlial, in which one of the teeth 
is greatly elongated, and forms II long, spirally-twisted 
spciir, nine or ten feet long, mliile tlic corrcspoiiding 
tooth in the male, aiid both teeth in tlic fcmale, are 
rudimeri tary. 

The  tusks of tlic male walrus, and those of the  inale 
elepli;tnt, arc grcatly modified teeth, but they differ so 
greatly from ordinary teeth that tlicy are almost as truly 
new o i g ~ n s  as the Iiorns of ruminants. 

It is interesting to note how greatly tlie various races 
of e1epli:tnts differ in the dcveloprnent of the tusks. I n  
Ceylon they arc ncrcr found in the females, and they 
occlir i n  only abont one per ccnt. of the males. I n  india 
tlicy occur in :dl or nearly all the males, but i n  tlie males 
alone, while in Africa the female usually has small tusks. 

- 
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Tlie same thing is true of the horns of ruminants. I n  
tlic hollow-horned species, as in cattle, they arc not :it 
all uncommon in the females, altliougli they arc L1Suillly 

m i d i  less important than they are in the males. 
Among the antelopes the females of somc species have 
horns like the males; in other species they arc someyliat 
smaller in thc female than they are in the male; in 
others they are large in the male, but rudimentary in the 
female, while in  others they are entirely absent in the 
female. 

I n  female deer they are usually absent entirely, but in  
some they arc rndimentary, and in tlic female reindeer 
t h y  are fully developed. I t  is interesting to note that 
in femalcs which nornially lack them, they may be devel- 
oped as the result of injnry or disease of the reproduc- 
tive orgms, and that their development in the male may 
be arrested by castratioa 


